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Physical cducatiun. home economics, music, dramatics, and handi- 
p - ^c iaf t  ;ire among subjects olVered in the four-month school term. 

^  The group above is painting toys and dolls to fullill outside work 
requirements. But it isn’t all work. There’s the 5S monthly per

sonal allowance, hikes, and parties which boys may attend.

N. M. M. I. Boys Will
Be Here Christmas ;

SISTERS VTSIT

China Civil W ar Threatened
NEW KING PLEDGES 
STEADY ENDEAVOR 
TO SAVEJRITAIN
Honor of Realm The 

Main Object Of 
George VI

t a l k s T o h o u s e

P a r l i a me n t  Hears 
First Address 

Of Ruler

In these buildings, top idioto. near Wolf Lake, 111., live a group of 
•girls who seek to sidestep poverty and imemijlo.vment. In a inojoet 
t.vpieal of tho.se being set up in seven states b.v tlie National Youth 
Administration, tliese girls are learning liow to make a living and 

how to enjoy such relaxation as tlic ball game, shown belov,-.

LONDON, Dec. 14 (;p>—George VI, 
Britain’s new king, piedged a “con
stant endea'/or to uphold the honor 
of the realm and to promote happi
ness in the people’’ in a message to 
parliament today.

Edward, who abdicated to many 
Wallis Simpson, sought relaxation 

I in an Austrian castle and arranged 
to consult a physician for an old 
ear infection.

At Cannes, Mrs. Simpson was 
guarded after receipt of abusive let
ters.

The former king reached his tem
porary home, perched high on a 
crag, alter a twenty-five-hour train 
journey from Boulogne, Prance, and 
a twenty-five mile automobile drive 
frim Vienna where he arrived at 
10:15 p. m. Sunday. He said he was 
perfectly happy after his long strug
gle with Britain’s prelates and poli
ticians.

Once the ruler of a vast domain, 
he arrived in Vienna witli a friend, 
a servant and a little dog. But he 
was smiling and the lines of care 
had vanislicd from liis face as an en
thusiastic crowd of Viennese greet
ed liim at the station.

His welcome was not the sort that 
Britain’s king would have received. 
There were no bands, no troops, no 
national anthems—only the Britisli 
Minister to Austria, Sir Walford Sil- 
by, wlio came to the station as a 
friend rather than a diplomat, and 
some Viennese officials.

Police barred newspapermen and 
photographers from the station plat- 
foz-m at Vienna as Edward descend-- 
ed from his private car.

Rosy Prospect
4 ..— -------------

I

Chosen queen of the 1937 Tour
nament of Roses, Miss Nancy 
Bumpus, shown here enthroned, 
will wield her scepter over a 
land of romance where great 
lovers of history are depicted 
amid millions of blossoms in the 
celebrated New Year’s Day pag,- 
canl. Miss Bumpus. 19, is a 
student at Pasadena Junior Col- 

- . . . .  lege.

CULBERTSON & IRWIN, MIDLAND FIRM, 
STRIKE PRODUCER IN PECOS COUNTY

No. 1 Iowa Realty Trust Preparing To Pump 
After Shot Boosts Oil Yield

BY FRANK GARDNES
A new productive area in Pecos 

county loomed probable today as 
Culbertson & Irwin No. 1 Iowa
Realty Trust, about mid-way be
tween the Masterson and Pecos
Valley pools, tilled up with 900 feet 
of oil in 24 hours following a 100- 
quart shot from 1.691 to 1,760, the 
total depth. Operators are now run
ning tubing and will rig up pump
ing equipment.

The No. 1 Iowa cleaned itself

1 American Liberty No. 3 Tubb, is 
drilling below 3,486 feet in sandy 
lime, while Humble No. 5 Tubb, af
ter a brief delay due to a twistoff, 
is preparing to complete at total 
depth of 4,410.

R. H. Henderson et al No. 1 Ar- 
go-Edwards, test in the Waddell 
pool of Crane, tills morning had 
reached 3,620 feet in lime, 20 feet 
below contract depth. It is carry-

James P. Cowden, Jr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cowden, and James 
C. Rush, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Rush of 1211 West Missouri, and i

though 'the well had previlausly 
shown a little free oil from upper 
sand streaks. Because of its proxi
mity to a refinery and the shallow 
depth at which it is producing, op
erators believed that the well miglit 
prove to be of commercial value 
when placed on pump.

Location of the strike is 1,650 feet 
from the northwest and southwest 
linos of section 73. block 10, H. &  
G. N. survey, 23 miles northeast of 
Port Stockton, it is four miles nortli- 
west of tlie Masterson pool and was 
drilled "by May and Crowder of 
San Antonio. Spudding date was 
October 24. but lieavy rains in the 
area shortly after caused a long 
shut-down.

Deep Test Siiot
Gulf No. 2 Waddell, deep lest in 

Crane county, was shot yesterday 
with 80 quarts from 6.145 to 6,185, 
tamped with sand up to 5,913. Tlie 
well bridged at 5,175 after the shot 
and crew is now going in witli tub
ing to clean out. The last 24-hour 
bailmg test made before shooting 
showed yield of seven barrels of oil 
and one barrel of water. The well 
IS gelling its oil from the Simpson 
sand, middle Ordovician, top of 
that member having been logged at 
6,300. It drilled to a total depth of 
6,790 feet in the Ellenburger. low
er Ordovician, entered at 6.507, but 
was plugged back when salty sul
phur water developed. Plugged back 
depth is 6,186 feet. Location of the 
No. 2 Waddell is 1,980 feet from the 
south and west lines of section 18, 
block B-21. public school survey.

Moore Bros. No. 1 T. C. Barnsley, 
Crane wildcat and the deepest cable 
tool test now drilling in West Texas, 
yesterday evening had reached 6,-

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moore and 
children, Carl and Nargueritte of 
Inchio. California, and Mr. and ! 302 feet in lime. It is cai'rying a- 
Mrs. C. I. Wilson of Waxahachie. i  l>uut 2,500 feet of water, but hole

up
Gerald E. Self, son of Mr. airci Mrs. JMrs. j below'the point at which
M. D. Self of Midland, are expect- Cuswsll and family. Mrs. Moore j pjpg ¡s mudded.

and Mrs. Wilson ai'e sisters o f ' American-Liberty No. 1 Tubb, 
Caswell. i Tubb area well recently deepened

immediately after the shot went off | ¡„g  about 400 feet of oil in the hole 
and is blowing an estimated 250,000 i  ̂ fo,- iiqo
cubic feet of gas. Top of the main | uPPer PaJ-s but thus far has
sand pay was logged at 1,748 al- i shown nothing in the Dig pay zone

of the field. Driller reported a soft 
streak from 3,606-09, samples from 
which showed a slight stain of oil. 

New Johnson Location 
Sinclair-Prairic has staked lo

cation for another test on its large 
Ector county block, the No. 2-A 
Jolmson, 330 feet from the south 
and 440 feet from the west line of 
section 48, block 43, township 1 
.south, T. & P. survey. The new 
well is two miles southwest of the 
No. 1-A Jolmson which recently 
was abandoned at 6,098 feel, tlie 
greatest depth yet attained in E^- 
tor county, riic No. 2-A is a mile 
soiilliea.st of Landrclh No. 1 John
son in section 47, wliicli was com
pleted Feb. 8, 1935 for 40 barrels 
a day, pumping. The Landreth well 
plugged back to 4,166 after drilling 
into sulphur water at 4.175-80.

Humble No. 1 Cowden, prospec-; 
live link between the Cummins and 
Goldsmith pools in nortliwcst Ec
tor. is running tubing today alter 
cleaning out bridge at 4,100 and 
washing hole to bottom. It head
ed 32 barrels at five-hour inter
vals after shooting witli 300 quarts 
liom  4.185 to 4.275, the total depth.

T. P. No. 1 Scharbauer, another 
test in tlie area, is drilling lime at 
4,165 feet.

Northern Wildcats 
Uscan & Illinois No. 1 Brownfield, 

Terry county wildcat, is drilling lime 
below 5,345 feet; Texas No. 1 
Slaughter in Hockley is drilling an
hydrite and salt at 3,715; Amerada 
No. 1 Robbins in Gaines is drilling 
anhydrite at 3,110; the same com
pany’s No. 1-A Averilt is sclicd- 
uled to drill deeper below 5,029; 
Stanolind No. 1 Morrow in Games 
is drilling at 3,683 in anhydrite; T. 
P No. 1 Bennett in Yoakum is drill
ing anhydrite at 4,425. Hannigan 
No. 1 Lodgsdon in Andrews started 
coring at 3.068 and is now at 3.- 
075.will be dried when tools are

ed home for the Christmas vaca
tion about December 19. These 
yoimg men are among the one hun
dred and nine boys from Texas en
rolled at New Mexico Military In
stitute, Roswell, this year.

750 Hear Cantata; 
Group Will Visit 
Big Spring Tonight

Approximately 750 people attended 
the annual Christmas Cantata at 
the First Baptist church auditorium 
Sunday evening, all available scats 
and additional chair space being 
used to handle the crowds.

A hundred voices, representing 
tile city’s most talented singers and 
members of Llic various churcli 
ci oirs. were heard in the complete 
program ol thirteen anthems and 
hymns. The program was “The 
Christmas Vision” by Roy E. Nolle. 
The songs were directed by W. W. 
Lackey, assisted by Mrs. De Lo 
Douglas. D. D. Shiilett and M. A. 
Armstrong. Pianists were Miss Jes
sie Scott Price and Wallace Wim- 
berley. Soloists Included Mrs. Foy 
Proctor, Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. Jack 
Hawkins.

Staged here each year by rep- 
ic.sentative singers of the city, the 
Christmas Cantata was said by many 
to liavc been the best hi the his
tory of Midland.

Tlie same group will go to Big 
.Spring this evening to present the 
Cantata in the Municipal Auditorium 
of that city. Singers will assemble 
on the mezzainc floor of Hotel 
Scharbauer and the cars transport
ing tlicm will leave here at 6 p. m. 
At Big Spring they will assemble 
on the mezzanine floor of the Set
tles Hotel. Tlie program starts at 
7:45 at fee auditorium. Those mak
ing the trip should be back at Mid
land by 10 o'clock, it was announced.

Midland people are invited to at
tend the program at Big Spring this 
evening, no admission charge being 
made. Tlie Cantata will be Mid
land's representation in a series of 
programs staged in the Big Spring 
auditorium by surrounding West 
Texas cities.

INSURGENTS ARE 
BEATEN BACK IN 
BIG D ^  TODAY

Defenders H o l d i n g  
Firm Along The 

Front Lines

gents battered two liours at the 
government lines in University City 
today but defenders held firm. They 
said the long awaited "big push” 
had not yet materialized.

The socialists ordered a reorgan- 
idation in preparation for a bitter 
winter siege.

Great Britain and Prance will 
press a proposal for mediation of 
the war despite coolness of other 
powers, government sources said.

Madrid housewives chopped up din 
ing room tables Sunday as bitter 
cold swept the city and the food 
and fuel shortage increased. Boom
ing of Felipe, the Government’s big 
gun near Rosales, and bursts of 
shrapnel around the Telephone 
building were the only signs oí bat
tle.

Other military activities on the 
Madrid front were nonexistent, 
lending added strength to beflef 
here that Fascists arc abandoning 
direct efforts to smash their way 
into the city and resorting to a 
starvation siege.

Because of the fuel shortage, Ma- 
drileiios everywhere went in search 
of firewood. Here and there hard
muscled housewives chopped up the 
dining room table, door supports 
or wooden sidewalks with wliich to 
cook a meager dinner of beans or 
lentils.

With shelter for refugees from the 
Provinces still a problem and with 
300,00 women and children still to 
be escorted lo safer areas, the mili
tia appointed a corporation com
mission to etudy a project of collec
tivized housing.

Noted Missicnary 
Heard Here Sunday

HoU) Edward Announced Abdication

co x  NEW OFFICER
AUSTIN. Dec. 14. (/P>—The state 

board of health today elected Dr.
to 4.420 and acidized, flowed 3041 George W. Cox, Del Rio, state

--------— —--------  I barrels through tubing on official j health officer. Els had resigned
As liigh as .$50 each is paid for ; potential test. Packer was set a t ! from the board several months ago. 

frogs for breeding purposes. 3,750, and gas-oil ratio is 1,600-1. COx succeeds Dr. John W. Brown.

Dr. L. K. Scarborough, president 
of the Southwestern Seminary in 
P't. Worth, siKike at the First Bap
tist Cliurch liere Sunday morning, 
reporting liis tour of inspection of 
the missionaries in South Ameri
ca where he was accompanied by 
his wife and Charles Maddry, sec
retary of tlie Foreign Mission 
board of tlie Southern Baptist Con
vention, and Mrs. Maddry.

Dr. Scarborough related the ex
periences of the group during their- 
work in tlie one hmidred and twen
ty-five missions, where at times they 
pleached as much as five times a 
day.

The noted missionarj’ commended 
the Methodist and Presbyterian 
foreign work in South America, 
saying that this country held the 
greatest evangelistic opportmittics 
at the present.

His appeal to the Baptist people 
of Midland was answered by seven 
converts.

Dr. Scarborough spoke in the 
First Baptist Church of Big Spring 
Sunday evening after leaving Mid
land, and expected to return to his 
home in Ft. Worth today.

IN3TTÍUMEHT 0? ASDrCATION

I, aaward Urn Slghtii, o f Great 
JralartiJ, and the BrlUab SoflGaioos 

ooyond the Seas, Kina, 8«|»ror o f tadJiA, <5o 
declare ImvocaWe detewUrtauoft 

to reaounfte tiie Throne for Myself «« j for 
«y dsoceiulanta, and tfy desire that effect 
eliould ha given this lostruioant of 
Abdication iwoedisitely.

: t̂ oKec »vhereoF 1 beva hereunto set
Hv band thi?; tenth day o f Decawber, nineteen 
fiimdrea tmd thirty stx, in tha presence of 
th e  wltjnesses whose eigncturcs are suhscrlbed«

GHIANG KAI-SHEK 
STILL PRISONER 

OF RJM L CHIEF
War Declaration On 

Japan Demanded 
By Captor

TROOPS MOVED
Soldiers Rushed To 

Sianfu Province 
For Rescue

SraED AT '
FOPt eSLVEIERE 

THE PRESETtCK 
OF

r
. 1 .

One of tlie most important o f Britain’s historic documents is repro
duced above, the instrument o f  abdication signed by King Edward 
VIII at his Fort Belvedere residence in the presence of his three 
brothers. At the moment o f signing, the flag o f the duchy o f Corn
wall, flying above the castle, was dipped briefly, then raised again 

to the masthead.

STATE MOVES FOR 
TAXES FROM ALL 
COL. G ^ N  HEIRS

I nheri tance Cash  
Being Sought 

By Texas

WASHINPTON, Dec. 14. (A*) — 
Tlie Slate of Texas started a move 
today in Uic supreme court to col
lect inheritance taxes from the 
$30,000,000 estate left by Col. Ed
ward H. R. Green, son of the fam
ous Hetty Green.

Attorney general William McCraw 
estimated the suit would bring a- 
bout $10,000,000 if successful.

New York, Massachusetts and 
Florida claimed Green was a resi
dent c i those states and said that 
the heirs should pay a tax to in
herit property. Texas claimed Green 
abandoned domiciles in otlier states 
and took up his residence in Dallas 
in 1892.

Peter the Great, staid liippopot- 
amus of the Bronx zoo, weighs two 
and a half tons and is 33 years old.

PWA LOAN. GRANTS 
CASE REFERRED TO 
THE L O T O  COURTS
Supreme Court Not 

To Act On The 
Case Now

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. (/P> — 
The supreme court sent back to the 
lower courts further action on liti
gation challenging constitution
ality of public works administration 
loans and grants to publicly owned 
liydro-cleclric projects.

The question was raised in the 
case of the Duke Power Co., filed 
opposing appropriation for an elec
tric plant that was upheld by a cir
cuit court.

No opinion was expressed on the 
merits, and it was held the lower 
courts failed to act on proper pro
cedure.

PITTMAN BABY BORN
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pittman arc 

the parents of a ten pound girl, 
Beaulah Ann, born lo them today. 
The condition of the mother and 
child is reported to be satisfac
tory.

Eirst Entries Received In Contests To
Decide Most Beatifully Lighted Homes

First entries were received today by tlie American Legion jiost liere of 
contestants in tlie most beautifully decorated windows and the most 
beautifully llglited homes in the city.

Many prizes have been offered by local merchants for wiimers in the 
contests. Lamps, stoves and other useful articles of furniture predomi
nate in the prize list posted so far.

The contests arc being sponsored by tlie Wood W. Lyncli past of the 
legion and the women's auxiliary of the post.

Two divisions have been decided on for the decorations-^homes and 
apartments.

Persons desiring to enter their homes or windows in tlie contests arc 
requested to fill out the entrj' blank at tlie bottom of this article and mail 
tliem to the American Legion po.st here before midnight Saturday.

Judges, yet to be designated, will inspect ail entries and a final decision 
wUI be made before Christmas.

ENTRY BLANK

Name...........................................................................................................

Entry Classification:

Class 1 — Home.';............................................................. - .........................

Class 2 — Decorated Windows

I Check the one tliat you wish to cnter.i

Street Address........................................................................................
All entry blanks must be mailed to the American Legion, Midland, 

Texas, by midnight Saturday, December 19, 1936.

(By Associated Press)
A civil war with international re

verberations was threatened today 
^as a result of the seizure of Chiang 
* Kai-Shek, China’s powerful over- 
lord, by the rebellious “young mar
shal,” Chang Huseh-Liang, who de
manded war on Japan.

Nanicing troop trains, rescue 
bound, rumbled toward Sianfu, 
where Ciang is held. The govern
ment is working toward a peace
ful solution of the crisis.

Japan and Germany, anti-com
munist allies, were consulted. Ob
servers contended the communist 
international in Moscow was behind 
Chiang. Russia’s press denied the 
Soviet was involved.

The stock market was closed in 
.Shangi'.ai due to the crisis.

Chiang’s son was informed o f
ficially that the generalismo was 
still alive. He was reported re
leased but the report has not been 
confirmed.

Japanese, whose action in driv
ing Chang Heueh-Llang from Man
churia in 1931 paved the way for 
the rebellion, decided tentatively on 
a hands-off policy for the present, 
but Chinese believed they would not 
long remain inactive if an extenislve 
civil war starts in the north where 
Japan claims a dominant inter
est.

The crisis was the gravest since 
1927 when Cliiang Kai-Shek split the 
Kuomintang party and changed 
the course of the Nationalist revo
lution from a line dominated by the 
Russian Soviets to one of bitter an- 
ti-Comm‘u n ls f ii .”

If Chiang is killed, leaders feared, 
a dozen provincial warlords might 
revolt aiKl declare their virtual in
dependence, leaving the w’ay open 
for Japan to extend her domination 
throughout North China without ef- 
lective opposition.

New reports of a counter couii 
in Shensi province, saying a divi
sion of troops of Cliang had gone 
communist,' laid hands on Chang, 
that Kai-Shek had effected his re
lease and seized the “young mar
shal” were unconfirmed.

The Nanking government sent 
men to surround Shensi and cut off 
Chang’s escape.

PENSION CHECKS 
GOOUTTHISWEEK

95,000 Aged To Receive 
December Cash Ere 

Christmas

AUSTIN, Dec. 14. (/P)—Orville
Carpenter, director ol old age pen
sions in tlie state, said today that 
pension checks for December would 
be mailed- by the end of the week.

Authorization of a federal grant 
of $735.000 has been received and 
added lo the $300,000 left over from 
November. The government’s share 
has provided ample funds for the 
95,000 that will receive $600,000.

-f I t  I '■‘I

By Clement Clarke Moore

X IX

His droit Unie moulh vas 
drawn up like a bow.

And the beard of his chin 
Was as while as the snow;

(Continued in Next Issue)

A K H  V ' 'i' Ï Lx, ■

b n O P P i M u  

TiLL CHRISTMAS
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Thousands of others 
are S A V I N G  by 
^bringing their Dry 

Cleaning to Us—

DUR LOW PRICES

2 5 *
Men’s 
Suits 
C. & P.
Ladies’ Coat 
Suits a n d  
plain dress
es, C. & P.

MEN’S 
HATS 
C. & fi.

Most Modern Plant—  
Experienced Help—  
Excellent Service—

TULLOS
CLEANERS

“ Growing With Midland”

Christmas just isn't Christmas 
without your Photograph. Special 
prices on all work Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday only. Prothro 
Studio, phone 363. (Adv.)

SIGNS
The Better Kind

•
P Y L A N T  
SIGN CO.

113 East Wail 
Anderson Garage Bldg.,

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

D I A M O N D S
The Gift of Gifts

• Diamond Solitaire
• Diamond Ear-Screw.s
• Diamond Set 

Watche.s
• Diamond Wedding 

Ring.s
Other Gift Sug^edtiops
• Gadgets
•  Initial Jewelry
• Shirley Temple 

Jewelry.
• Hamilton and Elgin 

Watches
Wise Christmas shoppers 

Shop Now!

Inman’s Jewnlers
Midland—Since 1901

f  HOLIDAY SPECIALS— 
PERMANENT WAVES

$3.50 Avacado and Nu Pad ....$3.00
15.00 Duart and Nestle........... __$4.00
$6.00 Eugene Plain .............  $5.00
16.50 Nu Ray Machineless___ $5.50
$6.50 Eugene Oil ................ ._.__$5.50
Permanent Waves given after 6 o'clock to working girls. 

These specials will be on up to January 1st.

Mrs. Pat Brewer will take appointments at The 
Petroleum Beauty Shop up to January l.st.
PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP

i’liu',1. 970 for Appointment Mrs. Eula Kincaide

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. —Vice 
President Jolm Nance Garner did 
the unprecedented in endorsing 
Congressman Sam Rayburn of Tex
as for the House floor leadership, 
becau.se Roosevelt wanted him to, 
because Raybiu-n is his old and close 
fiiend, and because Garner felt 
sure his public declaration would 
have the effect of cinching Ray
burn's victory.

Mr. Garner is not given to stick
ing bis neck out. He operates on 
the theory that vice Presidents 
should be seen as little as possible 
and heard not at all.

So it required plenty of motiva
tion to cause him to inject himself 
publicly into a situation which tech
nically and theoretically is an af
fair .solely of the House—Mr. Garner 
being president of the Senate.

His announced promise to work 
for Rayburn’s election was a piece 
of the administration strhifcegy 
which calls for nailing down the 
leadership before the President re
turns from South America, both 
to spare the Wliite House embar- 
ras.sment and to ease off the Inevi
table bitterness which will follow 
the probable defeat of Rules Chair
man John O ’Connor of New York, 
Rayburn's chief opponent.

* ❖
Tip For House Members

The Garner statement, timed and 
planned with the rest of the pro- 
Raybium campaign, was also de
signed to help make up the minds 
of new Democratic members and 
some old ones who weren’t sure how 
they meant to vote, but might be 
promptly persuaded if they knew 
Roosevelt were for Rayburn.

O’Connor supporters had been 
insisting—and they still do — that 
O ’Connor was the president’s per
sonal preference.

Bright boys all know different. 
They saw working behind the 
scenes for Rayburn various agents 
who, if the White House hadn’t 
pa.ssed the word on, would never 
have moved a finger in the House 
contest.

Garner, In effect, put the admin
istration’s seal of approval on Ray
burn and if any doubtful Congre.ss 
wants personal, private assurance 
from the vice president he can get 
it.

There are 335 Democrats in the 
next House, so it takes 168 votes to 
nominate in caucus the Democrat 
who will be the next majority lead
er and, probably before long, the

next speaker.
O ’Connor has claimed 200 votes; 

Rayburn has said he could count 
on a few less than that. Ray
burn’s claims have been the more 
generally accepted, but O’Connor 
is more adept than the Texan at 
making deals and some of the ad
ministration strategists were some 
what worried until Garner spoke.« i »
Chief Strength in North

O’Connor strength has been chief
ly in northern states which have 
large delegations. As chairman of 
the commiittee, he was able to make 
many members indebted to him 
by granting the rules which allow
ed their pet bills to reach the 
floor.

Two years ago, the administra
tion made a futile, covert effort to 
elect Rayburn speaker instead of 
the late Joe Byms of Tennessee.

Garner was at that time asked 
to take a hand for Rayburn, but 
he took one look and reported the 
attempt was hopeless.

This time Garner was sure Ray
burn, who has won administration 
favor by able handling of impor
tant New Deal legislation fought by 
stock exchange and public utility 
intere.sLs, could be put over.

:Jt Ik'
New York Can’t Kick

Answering congressmen who say 
that Texas will too mkny plums if 
it gets the majority leadership in 
addition to the vice presidency and 
various important House chair
manships, Garner replies that the 
federal machinery will be far more 
topheavy with New Yorkers if O’
Connor wins than it will be with 
Texans if Rayburn wins.

The Empire State, he points out, 
has a president, three members of 
tlie cabinet, three U. S. Supreme 
Court Justices, the Democratic Na
tional committee chairman, and 
numerous oilier big shots.

Stories that Garner was a.sked

Mat Action in Ring Bout

.'\t glanci', tlic abo\c picUlie sovm. ;̂ to be ot ;i cou))lo of
wrc-sticis imlting on tlieir tos .s - 'cm -out-o f -thc-nng  sliow. I low - 
evei. it .shows stjiiic umisiial action rinnng a lictivyweight light in 
l.ondon in whicli Walter NetisoK of Germany, dcloatcd Ben Foord. 
.Soiitli .'Mr.can and champion o f  tlic Briti.-ih F.mpire, Foord is on toji 

a.s hotli nearly fall out of the rin.g.

A J A e . J a a « L

Q u a c k ,

‘̂Better HealtK^ 
Program Opened 
In Midland Today

Inauguration of a “Better Health” 
campaign in Midland by the Petro
leum Pharmacy in co-operation with 
local doctors was announced here 
today by Lloyd Calvin Thompson, 
director of the bureau.

The first advertisement in a health 
series in the campaign will appear 
in tlie Reporter-Telegram Tuesday 
15. and others will appear in ftt- 

to reiiort in Washiiigton a month | ture issties to enlighten the public
as to the importance of consulting 
a physician at the first indication 
of imperfect health.

Dr. Ryan Will Be Guest
Speaker at North Ward

before Congress met —an unprece
dentedly early time for Garner to 
arrive—to act as a sort of “sub” 
for the touring Roo.sevelt are ' .said 
by in.siders to be just so much 
camouflage.

The president telephoned the vice 
president just before he left for 
South America, they declare. The 
one big rea.son was that he wanted 
Garner to handle the Rayburn job. 
Garner grumbled and agreed.

iThe SPORTS HORN
-B Y  JESS RODGERS-

I Prom San Angelo Morning Times 
i Tony Slavigb.ter:
I “Now that the football season is 
j over let’s take a glance at the 
i strongest teams in the five Class- 
! B districts in this territory. Who 
would you put first? There is only 
brie team that could be placed there 
and that’s Midland’s regional 
champs and maybe Pecos belongs 
right there with them. (We’ll leave 
that up to the district committee.) 
Here is our pick on the strength of 
the teams as they finished the sea
son.

1. Midland.
2. Pecos.
3. Rock Springs.
4. Fredericksburg.
5. Brady.
6. Winters.

7. Odessa.
8. Wink.
9. Fort Stockton,
10. Eldorado.

Iraan.

FRESH

Direct From The Coast

Florida Lobster 
Pompano Sea Perch

Flounder Bass 
Spanish Mackerel 

Speckled Trout Shad Roe
Red Snapper

Fresh Louisiana Crab Meat 
Oysters in Half Shell

Enjoy a Real Sea Food Meal 
AT

HOTEL SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP
Geo. Phillips Mike Costen

Christmas
Special

$5 Oil Permanent $4.00 
Other Permanents 

$3,50 to $7.50
Shlimpoo and Set ...50^)
Set ______________35f)
Manicure . . . ___ 50^

December Thru 
New Years

Our Beauty Shop
Phone 822

Ethel Robison, Manager

Nice pickin’. But why Odessa a- 
head of Wink? The Midland team 
made the Odessa club look far bet
ter than they really were by play
ing the type of game they did a- 
gainst the Broncs. Had the Bull
dogs presented a versatile attack 
against Broncs as they did against 
McCamey and Littlefield Midland’s 
score would have been much larger.

Here’s something that Tony, like 
most of the other sports scribes of 
the area seem to forget:

Midland made more first downs, 
far more yardage, and was superior 
to Pecos in every department in 
the muchly-discussed Pecos- Mid
land game. Had the district commit
tee declared Pecos a winner over 
Midland they would have been 
choosing the weaker club.

“Modern medicine can conquer 
virtually every ill of mankind if 
treatment is begun soon enougli,” 
Thompson said.

“Our bureau and the agencies 
co-operating with it feel that it is 
sanely ethical to give publicity to 
the dignity of the art of materia 
medica and pharmocopeia if we 
expect to interest the laity in bet
ter health individually.

The campaign here is in line 
with similar activities of the bureau 
throughout the United States.

Thompson, impressed' with the 
efficiency of Midland’s medical 
doctors, said today that this com
munity’s health was assured if fre
quent contact is had between the 
public and the physicians. He fur
ther stated that any community is 
very fortunate to have, within its 
environs men with such skill and 
efficiency.

Dr. W. E. Ryan will be the guest 
speaker Tuesday afternoon when 
the North Ward P. T. A. meets for 
their regular meeting. Dr. Ryan will 
present an interesting and informa
tive talk about the care and pre
vention of contageous colds.

Midland Commandry To
Elect Officers Tuesday

Tuesday night at 7:30 the regu
lar meeting oi the Midland Com- 
mandry of Knights Templar will 
be held at the lodge, in accordance 
with the regular date for the elec
tion of officers for the year of 1937. 
Commander W. R. Upham urges all 
Sir Knights to attend.

VISITING STOKES

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Stokes are 
returning to their home in CaiTi- 
zoco. New Mexico, with their chil
dren, Dewey Jr., and Adelin Pran
ces, after visiting with their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. StOkes, Sr.

For Christmas—the best thing 
next to a visit is your Photograph. 
Our Holiday Specials are Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday only. Pro
thro Studio, phone 363 for appoint
ment. (Adv.)

The University of AmariUo is at 
the top again. Any club that de
feats them should be invited to 
play in the Rose Bowl. Several lo
cals made the trip to Abilene and 
retmmed with the statments that the 
Amarillo bunch was the best high

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween D. E. Gabbert and K. G. 
Sims of Midland, Midland County, 
Texas, under the firm name of “ Or
iental Cleaners” w'as dissolved by 
mutual consent on the 16th day of 
October, 1936.

Signed this 30th day of Novem
ber, 1936.

D. E. GABBERT,
K. G. SIMS.

(Nov. 30-Dec.7-14-21)

Budweiser
YOUR CHOICE—SOONER OR LATER

¿ÄaHAMILTON
tLuHUjk <uuL illAO XUjk.

A n.jewel movement, a prec
ious metal case — Hamilton in 
quality through and through. 
Yet at the amazingly low 
price of $37.50. Let us sliow 
tl)il uew Hamilton to you.

Freezing Weather 
Forecast Tonight

DALLAS, Dec. 14. (/P)—The weath
er bureau forecast freezing weather 
in the north part of the state and 
frost nearly to the coast tonight. 
The cold is expected to moderate 
tomorrow.

El Paso and Abilene' reported 31 
degrees minimums today.

school team ever turned out in the 
state and that they could beat any 
high school in the world. Pi'of. 
Lackey suggested a post-season 
game with Tech or TCU.

Speaking of TCU, the Frogs 
really took the “sugar” out of the 
Sugar Bowl game. Maybe they will 
play Marquette now. If the clubs 
meet it will give spectators a chance 
to compare Baugh and Bulvid, both 
all-Americans.

Expert Auto
BODY

REPAIR
WORK

Reasonable Prices 
Immediate Service

SOUTHERN 
BODY WORKS

H. L. Hoover 
216 South Main

ALL THIS WEEK

Swagger Suit, C. & P.

Lady’s Light Weight 
Overcoat, C. & P.

m
1 MEN’S SUITS

OR

2 PLAIN 
DRESSES

Cleaned & Pressed

60e
1 MAN’S SUIT

Cleaned & Pressed 
AND

1 MAN’S HAT
Cleaned and Blocked

7Se
Cash and Carry

PETROLEUM 
DRY

CLEANERS
210 N. COLORADO

First Door North of Yucca 
Theater

Phone 1010

D. H. ROETTGER
JEWELER

First National Bank Annex

Ten Important Reasons Why Our Policy 
Is So Valuable

6. Covers all accidents
7. Provides doctor’s fees for

1. Protects your time.
2. Guarantees an income 

when disabled.
3. Relieves you of financial 

worry.
4. Provides hospital coverage.
5. Waiver of premium in 

event of permanent total 
disability.

injuries.
8. Benefits paid every month.
9. Protects you on or off 

duty.
10. Liberal sums paid for loss 

of life, limb or sight.
ISSUED BY:

Mutual Benefit Health and Accident Association, 
Largest Exclusive Health and Accident Association 

in The World
ALSO:

United Benefit Life Insurance Company, An Old 
Line Legal Reserve Stock Company.

Known as America’s fastest gro'.ving life insurance company. Has 
many special featured policies not found in the average life in
surance contract.

J. G. HARPER, District Manager
213 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 830 Midland, Texas

A few years ago there were ap
proximately 300 families here on 
relief, many on direct relief, if I 
remember correctly. A sui'vey by 
relief agencies recently revealed that 
161 families still are needy. This is 
an improvement in employment 
conditions, yet we must not forget 
these 161 families. Christmas is ap
proaching and these people will have 
very little of the Yuletide benefits 
unless aided by more fortunate 
citizens. The names are on file at 
the chamber of commerce. Those 
desiring to give Christmas baskets 
of groceries or other useful articles 
may call at the chamber of com
merce office where names can be 
assigned. The cost and size of the 
baskets may vary in proportion to 
the number in each family. If you 
Wifnt to be a Santa Claii.s, this i.s 
a noble opportunity.

A Kansas newspaper is so pessi
mistic that it expresses the hope 
that Edward’s romance will live 
longer than that of Wallis Simp
son’s other two husband.s.

Brotherly love Is a fine thing but 
it has to undergo a iQt of abuse. 
The last man who called me ‘’brpth- 
er” still owes me the two dollars I 
advanced him. * t. *

In a neighboring town, there, are 
several ditches across paved streets. 
When I asked who was tearing up 
the pavements, a citizen of that 
town said some boys had been look-

(Reserves the right to "quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anythnig).

ing for fish worm.s. By the time 
I got back here it soaked in on me 
that I had been ribbed, and did 1 
get .sore?

» » #
If you are one of the people who 

eay that newspapers suppress the 
news about rich people, look how 
the former King Edward has been 
able to break into print.

Big men usually are good natiu"- 
ed. Little men have an ambition, 
to whip big men. This i.s a tough 
world for big men.

Motorists wlio approach traffic... 
lights as high speeds, and rely on 
their brakes to stop them quickly 
should the signal change, must 
have their brakes relined more 
frequently than do cautious dirv- 
ers.

Mothers!
In treating children’s colds, 
d o n ’ t take %
chances.. use e »

_____  W  V a P D B u b
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIONS

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section o f Mlciland. Call us 

for this added service.

We*t TexM Office 
Supply
Phone 95

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Permanents from

$ 3 .0 0  TO $ 7 .5 0  
LLANO BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 272 m

m

v \

CREAM OF WHEAT
CREAM OF WHEAT—This Is the 

time of year for hot cereals, and 
Cream of Wheat should be one of 
them, especially if you have young 
children in your home. Accepted as 
a superior children’s food for many 
years.

LARGE 
PACKAGE

FOR TUES., DEC. 15
PECANS, shelled 
Halves, pound__
SUGAR, pure 
Cane, pound . 5 2 c

BUTTER 
Fresh Country, Lb.2 9 c

SPUDS, No. 1
10 pounds ...... 2 6 c
COFFEE, Break | _
O’ Morn, pound 1 I *'

NUCOA
Pound ______ 2 4 c
ASPARAGUS O ß -
Monarch, Lb. can ÄU**

Monarch 
MINCE MEAT
9 oz. box, 2 for 2 2 c
Marshmallows I  C g*
1 lb. celo bags 1 0 * '

Fancy Cream 
MEAL

10 Ib.s. 5 Ib.s.
34c 20c

Dromedary 
FRUIT CAKE 
MIX, Pkg_____ .38c
CHILI CON I N 
CARNE, No. 2 cani

TAMALES, No.
Can, 2 for ........ ^ 25c
CRACKERS 
Salad Wafers

Lb. box, 2 0 c
OAKITE
2 for __________ 2 2 c
Sunbrite
CLEANSER
2 for __________ 9 c

Belle of Wichita 
FLOUR

48 Ib.s 24 lbs 12 lbs 6 lb.s

1.83 93c 49c 27c

PRODUCE and QUALITY MEATS

East Texas Yams 1 A|.
3 pouniis______ _ a ”

Tender Squash
Pound ___________ 5 c

Egg Plant C cPound ____________ O '-

New Potatoes
Pound ------ --------- D*-

Tangerines
Large size, dozen 15c

Dressed Hens
Pound .... 20c
Bacon
Sliced, 1 lb. pkg. 2 7 c
Picnic Hams O Q f
4 to 6 lb. average « O '*

Cured Ham
Center Cut, lb. 4 0 c
Pork Shoulder 
Roast, lb. - __ 21c

WE
DELIVER P I G G L Y -W I G G L Y PHONE

205
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Fireman-Laborer 
Job Open at Post 
Office, Announced

Tlie Unitetl States Civil Service 
Commission announced an open 
Competitive examination for Fire
man-Laborer. A vacancy in this 
position, in the Custodial Service, 
Po.'it Offiice Department, in the 
city stated above, and future va- 
p^qcies in positions requiring sim- 

‘ arffr qualifications, in the same io- 
cality and at approximateiy the 
same rate of pay, will be filled from 
tills examination, unle.ss it is found 
in the interest of the service to fill 
any vaeancy by reinstatement, 
transfer, or promotion. The salary 
is subject to a deduction of 3 1,''2 per 
cent toward a retirement annuity.

1,000 Miles on $18 
Is Possible Today, 
Says Carveth Wells

A thousand miles on $18.
It ’s possible in this day of motor- 

minded America, according to Car
veth Wells, who will review briefly 
what America has to offer the 
motorist by summarizing his 1936

travel broadcasts Sunday, December 
20, in his radio program “Explor
ing America with Conoco and Car
veth Wells” sponsored by Conti
nental Oil Company.

“Ti-avel is true education,” says 
llie internationally known explor
er and reporter, “and the marvelous 
thing about motor traveling is its 
surprising economy. Nowadays, with 
motor cars and trailers, family travel 
is within the reach of most people. 
And remember, the larger your fam
ily party is, the cheaper your trip 
will be.”

America, he points out, ixissesses 
such a variety of scenes and climates 
that, through planned exploration, 
a person may obtain a liberal edu
cation at small cost simply by tak
ing advantage of this country’s vst 
network of excellent highways.

Early in 1937, Wells will begin a 
new type of program for Continen
tal Oil Company, Each broadcast 
«ill be “specialized” in that it will 
be devoted to one particular city 
or vacation center, thus permitting 
the inclusion of interesting details 
and more of Wells’ picturesque de
scription.

Local listeners who wish to tune 
in on Carveth Wells Sunday, De
cember 20, may do so by dialing 
station WPAA at 12:30 p. m.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
r

Misery Loves Company By MARTIN
\ THlKJW bOERt I \ MOT BV $>. OE«K\ <=>\6W,T 
LI C R EO  _____  L _

BOy ,\T BORE 
OOEB \_OOR 
B A O  '. B O O T S  
AKi’ B A & E  . 
AQE E\6HT\M 
OVJER *\M

TBAT MAREE. IT ALL TH' . 
WOÄSE \E BABE WEREMT 
<=>0 BOLO OM ’ iy/\ .BOOT-Ó 
WOOLOM’T BE IMTE^E’ '̂’ Q 
EITHER.

A k ' bOHOLE THIKJGj 
THEV BOTH EEEL
6 0 R R V  EOR. '\H\ .......
OERKi H\<b \A\OE

HE
b o r e  VB 
B\TT\M' 
PRETTY

’T""'

s e r v ic e , INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OF

SYMPATHY '.’.'.THAT'lE  6ET A 6A L  ELERV 
T\ME" M'WHEM V'H\K HWBTERV ,
bOUH \T«> \T'£> A PEREECT B E T 'b ^ 'Ò O B
t h \m \< ,\e  h e  b h o o l o  Tü r m  o o t  t b e
TH' BOM OE A  HWLUOMPHRE.....OR
BOM ETHVM 'b o y  ,bOE M\6HT A*»
VOELL b o y  '^H' R\CE 
N'HAOE \T r e a d y  AVJ,

A Complete Typewriter Service
Authorized Underwood Sales and Service

L. H. TIFFIN
118 W. WALL PHONE 166

CLASSIFIED 
lADVERTISINGl

minttiiutinizutixtintnttxxxtttxtttutnt
R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N

RATKS:
a word a day.

4c a word two days.
6c u word three daya.

MINIMTTM chnrg'fta:
1 day 2Bc.
2 days 50c.
S days 60c.

Ca s h  must accompany all or
ders for classified ads. wltn a 
specified number of days for 
each to be Inserted. 

CliARSTFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. ,m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PROPER classification of adrer- 
tlsements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by potice given imme- 
• diately after the first lp,sertion. 

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

LOST AND FOUND
TiOST: Black camels hair overcoat 

ai dance Saturday night; had 
gloves and Buick key in pocket. 
Phone 124. (240-1)

FOR SALE
TURKEYS All sizes; will hold until 

Christmas on small deposit. Mrs. 
J. L. Hiindle, 1 mile Northwest 
Country Club. (239-2)

PLANT NOW
Evergreens: flowering shrubs;
roses all kinds, best graft, 25c. 
Shade and fruit trees a leader. 

WEST-TEXAS NURSERY 
410 West Wall

Phone 759-J. R. O. Walker, Prop.
12-25-36

3 FURNISHED APTS.
TWO rooms: Utilities furnished;

$25.00 a month. 121 North Big 
Spring. (238-3)

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
SMALL house; modern; 1006 South 

Big Spring; now vacant; small 
cash payment. Phone 24 or 366. 
(239-3)

AUTOMOBILES

B A R G A I N S  
In Used Cars

1934 Pontiac 6 wheel coach. 
Motor reconditioned. New paint. 
Good oversize tires. Prestone in 
radiator. This car exceptionally 
clean throughout.

1934 Ford De Luxe Tudor. 
Equipped with radio. Tires like 
new. Body and motor in excellent 
condition.

Our cars can be bought with 
small down payment on .easy 
General Motors monthly pay
ments. See and driye these cars 
at

FRANK ADAMS 
MOTOR CO.

First Door South of Post Office

t Phone 784
1-8-37

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Years in Midland

806 North Main St.
onice Residence

Phone 822 Plume 1084

F. H. A . LOANS

TO BUILD
REFINANCE
REPAIR

O. E. Ausban & Co.
Dial 4621 Cactus Hotel Bldg. 

San Angelo, Texas

12-21-36

WASH TUBBS

'I aSV 19 
P(6HTING 
AS HE 
nEVEI? 
HAS 

BEFORE, 
WHAT A 
BATTLE!
thiiee
,6AIN5T
o m e ;

The Colonel Sees an Opening
' SURE °\‘“itr£VE ME/I'LL-BET ON THE SHOW

I f  t i / r r o i /  “r i k j c  , — i

THESE 
TE N T

By CRANE

i
SHOW 
. FIGHTS 
■ AR.E 
■ALWAV5 
FRAMeq

f i g h t e r  éV E RV TIME.^y -
AS I  UVE 

AND BREATHE!

* SUCKER!

___ Ü

NOT WiSHIMG TO  BE UNPULV 
INQUISITIVE, MV PEAR. SIR, &UT 
JUST HOW MUCH 
WOULD VOU CARE , . . . .
TO WA&ee ON THE/ UiJKBi^R.Y 

SHOW

EVEN MOMEV.

iHVtwS, INC. P*T. OFF. I

ALLEY OOP
MOW,WUR, IF THIS DINOSAUR OF YOURS 100145 

T 'B E  HALF A S GOOD A S  YOU SAY ME IS - BOY,
ßOY/ WORKIN' WITH MY

WELL- DRILLED ARMY, WE'LL 
CLEAN UP MOO
IM A  HURRY'

' ^ $ 1

SAY, WHO'S OUR ICING'S 
TOUGH-LOOKING

FRIEND.’  ^  1 DON'T 
KNOW, BUT 

I  DON'T LIKE I 
HIS LOOKS' ■

Some More Double-Crossing

W M .
By HAMLIN

// WHAT5  ̂
WRONG?

MY D IN O S A U R -
HE’S GONE/

,\/i c

YEZZIR-THAS WHERE Y'LEFT YER . 
BIG LIZARD -  BUT THAT SKINNY > 
OL GUY WITH ALL TH WHISKERS, • 
A N 'TH  BIRD ON HIS H E A D - 
HE COME A N ' TOOK IT 

a AWAY SOMEWHERE -

I

_  I I I L I I Y  tP U A tiJà 'M à ' •, 0  1936 / by NFA SERVICF \mC. M. HEC. U. ft.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Lew 'Wen’s Voice By THOMPSON AND COLL

For That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MUK

PHONE
9000

DRESS MAKING
Designing and Alterations on 

Fur Coats and Dresses 
Covered Buttons 

Mrs. Copeland & Mrs. Wilson 
At The United Dry Goods

10 BEDROOMS 10

WOOD-COAL
J. V. GOWL

Wood and Coal Yard 
312 West Indiana

THREE desirable bedrooms; con
necting bath; in new home; phone 
111 or 859-M. (238-6)

12 Situations Wanted 12
PRACTICAL nursing; take cases 

with housekeeping; prices rea
sonable. Mrs. Richardson, phone 
1027. 12-21-36

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
DIRT work done; have team and 

implements; reasonable. A. C. 
Blackburn, 210 West Kansas. 
(240-3)

See These Bargains 
This Week!

2 piece, brand new all over mohair 
Living room suite ................ $49.75

2-piece used suites up from $10.00
Bed Room Suite, walnut finish, well 

designed. Vanity, bed and chest, 
this week for only ...........$29.95

Kitchen Cabinets, both new and 
used. ____ $7.50, $10.00 and 23.75

Occasional chairs. Newest designs 
and covers. These make nice 
Christmas gifts. Three groups. 

$5.50, $6.95, $8.75
Simmons Inner Spring Mattresses 

$14.95, $17.50, $29.50 and $39.50
HEBE IS A REAL BUY— 

Upright Grand Piano, excellent con
dition and is an expensive instni- 
ment. Stool to match. Priced to 
sell quick.

UPHAM
Furniture Company

Phone 451 615 West Wall

i «J a c k
: H A S
: G O M E  TO  
CHIN ATOW N  
WITH HIS 

M YSTER IO U S
c o m r a d e

TO 
- f=IMD 

LEW WEM .. 
ME

S U S P E C T S  
<=OUL 

. PLa V,
B U T .....

I'M GRIEVED THAT YOU 
DISTRUST ME, COMEADE_i 
BUT I LL SOOM PROVE 
THAT YOUR. FEARS ARE ; 
GROUNPLESS..-COME..

I DON 'T KNOW W HAT YOUR 
GAM E IS, M R. & E E E S E , &ÜT 
I WARN Y O U -T H E R E  )S  A  
REVOLVER. |M M V POCKET, 
A IM ED  AT YOUR EAC K f

SAY, J H EA R  
L E W 'S  VOICE, 
NOW.'

S E E . '  I T O L D  VOU 1 WAS 
A S S IG N E D  TO  COVER. 
TH E  A C TIV ITIE S  OF  

YOUR p a r t y ...

M e a n w h i l e , 
A T  N EW  

S C O T L A N D  
YARD.

COME, M IS S  NORTH... 
STOP WORRYING AB O UT
S E R G E A N T  L A N E ...
H E R E  A R E  T H E  
M OULAGE M ASKS 
VOU R E Q U E S TE D .

A
<

11 1 9 3 »  BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T, M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF, r . ’'  À

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
lit®

w h e r e 's  
Y o u r  g i r l ,

[ N U TTY  ?  ^

Dumb’s The Word
DON'T CALL HEP M Y GIRL ,• S H E ’S  
TA L K IN G  TO  T H E  C H APEFiO N E ! 1 

WISH T H E R E  WAS SO M E W AY
H E R  O F F  M Y H A N D S  !!

i f

' ADD

By BLOSSEM

u! 0 7

GIRLS HATE TO B E  CONSIDEREC 
CLUMSY, SO WHY DON'T 
Y3U SO R T O F  DROP A_
FEW HINTS ALONG 
THAT L IN E , AND -n J A T  
SHE'LL LEAVE W  ^VUMB 
VEF3Y MUCH A  b u n n y !

I  T R IE D  r r ! I  TO LD  H ER  I  WAS AFRAID 
S H E  W AS  LO SIN G  H ER  E Q U IL IB R IU M , 

H» A N D  S H E  S A ID : ''OH, M ERCY, I  H O P E  rr D O E S N 'T  S H O W
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OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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' SOIWEBOPV H A T T A  DO SUMPM! TH A T  GUy \  
WAS GO N NA SUE U S ' HE WAS GOlN ' A FTE R .  ̂
A DOCTOR A N ' A  CO P , T O  PROVE H E BUSTED 
HlS BACK, ER  S U M P N , O N  O U R  SID EW A LK !
S O .  I  JU S T S TU C K  MV' HEAP OUT AN' S E Z , "OH, 
S\R,TM SO SORRV! I'M  A  WIDOW A N 'A  INVALID, 

A N ' AM  TAKIN' A  BATH , AN' AAV RHEUMATISNA 
IS SO BAD IT'S HARD PER M E T O  G E T  
ASHES O U T O F TH ' F U R N A C E , TO  F 

W HY, HE WAS.
ALMOST CIZVIN,'

WHEN HE LEFT.
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EGAD, l a d s /  h e r e  
S  A  STERLING POEM 

■REMIMISCEMT OP THE 
y 'u l e t i d e  s e a s o n — ■ 

IT WOULDM'T B E  
A M IS S TO L E N D  
YOUP E A B S  AMD  
STRIVE TO ABSOR B, 
A  l it t l e  OE ITS 
C HP. I STM AS SPIPlT-r- 
A H - HAR-R-RuMPH —  
"  'TWAS t h e  MIGHT 

B E P f'pH

O M , S L A N T  
THAT BIG  

TPO M T D O C K  
S H U T .' T H ' 

OMUY CHKISTMAS 
SPIRIT Yo u 'l l  

a b s o r b  w i l l
GO TRIOKUMG  
TOWM STAJRS 
PAST YOUR 
TO N SILS f

By HEARN

THAT OAM'T 
B E  T H 'M A JO R f 

X  DOMl'T 
RECOGNÌIZE T H ' 
P O S E , E X C E R T  . 
TH' BEKID INI 
TH' EÙ B O W  —  

AMD TH' HOOPLE 
DIALECT a l w a y s  

IS PUMCTUATEP  
WITH ROU S I MG

SEÄ60KJ O P  . 
T H ' YEAR, /

;
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R IRIT, O R  
e P I R l T S  ^
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MOTHER DIES
Mrs. J. Ben Carsey left last 

night for Memphis, Texas, after re
ceiving word of the death of her 
mother, Mrs. J. P. Ogden, there 
late yesterday afternoon. Funeral 
services for Mrs. Ogden will be held 
in Memphis Tuesday afternoon. Mr. 
Carsey is chief geologist for the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company 
here.

SHERIFF’S SAFE 
No. 21978

State of Texas,
County of Midland,
■ By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 23rd 
day of November 1936 by the Clerk 
thereof, in the case of H. C. Glenn, 
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany. a private corporation, versus 
D. D. Birdsong.

No. 21978. and to me. as Siieriff, 
directed and delivered. I will pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law lor Sheriff’s Sales, 
on the First Tuesday in Januai-y, 
A. D. 1937, it being the 5tli day 
of - said month, before the Court 
Hourse door of said Midland Coun
ty, in the town of Midiand, the 
following described property, to- 
wit:

Ail of Lot Four (4) Block 
Twenty (20) of High School Ad
dition to the city of Midland, 
Midland County, Texas, together 
with all improvements thereon 
situated;
Levied on the property of D. D. 

Birdsong to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $3047.00 in favor of 
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion. and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 30th 
day of November. .1936.

A. C. FRANCIS. Sheriff.
Midland County, Texas.

By FISHER POLLARD, Deputy 
(Dec. 7-14-21)

ASK COOPERATION 
IN XMAS MAIUNG

Facilities Of Office At 
Disposal Of The j

Public

Yucca
TODAY-TOMORROW

WHÄT A PAIR FOR LOVE!

Cartoon

News

-------- --------------------------------------
|| , ! 
j A  Suggestion For A  |

CHRISTMAS ' 
GIFT

riiat will give months of 
pleasure 

•
A Copy of

HUMOROUS STORIES
and

QUOTATIONS
b y

Dr. Jno. B. Thomas
The book that has received 
such favorable comment by 
The Dallas News, The New 
York Times and many other 
outstanding publications.

$2.00 Prepaid in U. S. A .
On Sale At |

I Red Cross !
I Pharmacy |

SERVICE
that satisfies

• • •

Suits and IMaiu 
Di’esses, G. & P.

Trousers O C r
Clean & Pressed

Plain Skirts
Clean & Pressed « D ' '

Cash and Carry

CITY CLEANERS
Phone 89

Employes of the postofflee de
partment today expressed a request 
for cooperation of local residents 
in the mailing of all Christmas 
packages.

A statement from postmaster Tol
bert regarding the mailing of pack
ages follows:

"The Department desires, insofar 
as humanly possible, that all mail 
matter shall be delivered in the 
same condition in which it was ori
ginally mailed. In order for this to 
be possible, the patrons are m'ged 
to co-operate in every way possible. 
Mail early is earnestly requested. 

jToo much emphasis cannot be plac
ed in the proper packing of parcels. 
Boxes strong enough to withstand 
the , weight of several hundred 
pounds must be used. Fragile ar
ticles must be packed according to 
the requirements set down by the 
department and not by the opinions 
of the public. That is: Glass ar
ticles must be packed in excelsior 
and in heavy corrugated box. Li
quids must be wrapped in absor
bent cotton, then placed in contain
ers of excelsior and heay enough 
to withstand the weight of other 
packages. Corrugated boxes are best 
for all articles regardless of their 
nature. Heavy paper and cord, for 
tying must bt used, and pen and 
mk or typtwriter used for address
ing, which should be on one side 
of the parcel.

"In order to aid the patrons of 
this office will remain open all 
day Saturday, Dec. 19."

POPE CONTINUES 
GAIN_raHEALTH

Transacts Business And 
Sits Up Several 
Hours Sunday

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 14. (/P) — 
Pope Pius X I continued gradual re
covery Sunday from the illness that 
struck him down a week ago Sat
urday. The 79-year-old pontiff must 
however, take the greatest care of 
himself, his physician emphasized 
after two visits during the day.

In the morning the Pope insisted 
on being carried to an armchair 
near his bed and sat up for several 
hours to transact affairs of his 
church. He heard mass recited in 
an adjacent private chapel, .but pre
lates said it will be many weeks be
fore he will have sufficient strength 
to celebrate mass himself.

And as they watched carefully 
the apparent proj:ress of the Holy 
Father, Vatican authorities reveal
ed a vast anti-Communist activity 
throughout the world is being suc
cessfully developed by the Catholic 
Churcli through bishops, priests, 
and the Catholic Action organiza
tion of laymen.

The pontiff’s dislike of Commun
ism is well know and early in the 
Spanish civil war he attacked its 
spread in an address to refugees 
of the church from Spain.

RITZ
?icK o /  the Tictures  ̂alwaqs/

LAST DAY
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FAM OUS Ê L
C C K A IM IK JC  ,

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

R O M A N C E  
AND THRILLS 
IN THE SKIES!

A tTeR SPfNPiNS 
THE NIGHT

sleeping SOUNOLV
IN A NICB.'̂ hWTF., 
PLEECy CLOÜV, 
9ETTy & 8/LLy 
ARE ALL READ'/ 
To POLLOV7 PbJb , 
THE/R CLEVE/2 
¿1TTLE GUWB, 
To SEE MO(2£ 
ST/7ANGE SiSHTs  
IN To/ M N O .

MEowO

I A FL0O4 of
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FfEDM HBAl 
ZEALANP.

/  loVElv 'Voices, 
■PON'T VOU 
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HUMPry puMPTy -  
HE'S BOUNC/NS
Bacia again , and 
he ISN'T EVGN 
cRAQCEvi '((soooy
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^  Kjne Feitur« Syndicíte, Inc.. World tight« re»erved

/A  FEW THOUSAND TiSARS ASO I EnTEKED A FALUNG-OFF
'  TWE-WALu Contest w/th a  pozen fopeisn Eses - -  
,N££P I  SAY 1 retained MV CHAMPIONSHIP'? BUT 
; PEFSaT FRokB My RIVALS' HEARTS -  JEALOUS OF ME, 1?l£V 

’ eETURMBO To THE/« O W «
AND started th a t  

ßlLUY RUMOR- ABOUT 
MY CRAC'f.UP 1
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Continuer
Tomorrow.

Country Store And 
Christmas Pai’ty 
Naomi Interests

Mrs. M. R. Hill taught the les
son. “John’s Vision In The Patmos” 
Sunday morning to the Na’omi class 
when they gathered for their week
ly meeting in the private dining 
room of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Miss Ethel Long gave the lesson 
reading, Mrs. P. D. Larson led the 
devotional, and Mrs. O. A. Lamar 
played the offertoiy.

In an announcement about the 
“ Country Store” which is being 
sponsored by the class, it was reveal
ed that sixty two Midland mer
chants had contributed to the wel
fare project.

Announcement of a Sunday 
School party to be held Friday 
night in the class room of the 
Hotel, after which the class will 
be guests of their teacher, Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge at the theatre, was 
made.

Cleta Dee Tate Is 
League Leader

For Christmas—Three days of 
special prices on all Photographs 
commencing Monday at Protliro 
Studio. Phone 363 today for your 
appointment. (Adv.)

Cleta Dee Tate was leader of the 
program on "Christmas Carols” for 
the intermediate group of the Meth
odist League Sunday.

Tile following program was pre
sented under her direction;

Song and Prayer.
Cleo Tidwell, “Early Carolers.”
Beth Prothro, poem.
Josephine Barber, "English Car

ols.”
Harold Barnes, “ Carols from other 

Countries.”
Robert Tanner. ‘ ‘American Car

ols.”
Eleanor Hedrick, piano solo.
The program was closed with a 

prayer.

DELPHIAN CLUB TO MEET
The Delphian club will have a 

called meeting ’Tuesday at 9:00 
o ’clock in the private dining room 
of the Hotel Scharbauer.

Endeavors Present 
Excellent Programs

The Senior Endeavor met Sun
day afternoon in the First Christ
ian Church and the president, Rex 
Sackett, opened the meeting.

Miss Anna Beth Bedford was the 
leader of the program, “The Jews 
of the World,” during which she 
discussed the “Great Jew, Jesus 
Christ.”

flell Ruth Bedford read the de
votional, Billy Noble the prayer, 
and Miss Adale Rigger gave the 
program topic, “Jews in Germany.” 
A round table discussion of the 
program was he!d, and a prayer 
clismi&sdd the nineteen nv-'inbers 
present.

The Intei«nediate Endeavor pro
gram was opened by the singing 
of Christmas carols.

Mrs. J. E. Pickering led the scrip
ture lesson and the topic for dis- 
cus.sion was “Kindness.”

Those who took part on the pro
gram were Billy Brown, Raymond 
Mann. Elma Jean Noble, and Mary 
Lee Snider.

After a brief business session, the 
meeting was closed with Mizpah 
benediction.

The Junior Endeavor met with 
twenty six members present and 
four visitors.

Mi‘s. J. E. Pickering conducted 
the song and worship service which 
included scripture reading by one 
of the Endeavor, and sentence 
prayers by the group.

A special feature of the program 
was a bocal solo by Norma Gene 
Cornelius.
The program was presented by 
Doris Mickey, Sharon Cornelius, 
Betty Ruth Pickeiing, Nellie Brun
son, Shirley Brunson, Clarissa 
Mann Leora Mann, Irbie Lee Re- 
cer, Ada Belle Recer, Charles Recer. 
Howard Mickey, Eloise Pickering 
and Audie Merrill.

The meeting was closed with the 
Mizpah benediction.

I Bessie Flournoy 
Leads High League

Miss Bessie Flournoy was leader 
of the program, “Carols, Old and 
New,’ ’ at the Methodist High Lea
gue Sunday evening.

A round table discussion of car
ols was participated in after Miss 
Flournoy told of the origin of a 
group of iwpular carols and gave 
interesting, sketches of their his
tory.

Following thp program, Ray Gwyn 
gave a report of the meeting held 
in Colorado which he and Alvin 

I Patterson attended, and outlined 
I plans for a district meeting which 
I is to be held in January in Big 
Spring.

j Three visitors were present at the 
meeting, and the following mem
bers: Misses May Belle Clements, 
Ruby Wilson, Fiedda Lou Barber, 
Daphane Shaffer, Mary Jane Wal
ker, Rebecca Epps, Bessie Flournoy, 
and Charles Patterson, Ray Gwyn, 

^Weslie Shull, and Jesse Lee Barber.

Friendly Builder.s To 
Have Christmas Party

The Friendly Builders class of 
the First Methodist church will 
have their annual Christmas party 
Friday, Dec. 18, at 7:30 p. m. at 
the home of Mi's. Iva Noyes, 21.5 
North Colorado.

COWDENS TO DALLAS

Mrs. Elliott Cowden, Miss Ida Beth 
Cowden, and Mi-, and Mrs. Clyde 
Cowden left Sunday for Dallas to 
return here in a few days.

Announcements
Tuesday

The Lucky 13 club will be enter
tained at a Christmas party at the 
home of Mrs. J, T. Walker, 221 N. 
Colorado at 7:00 o ’clock.

Wednesday
The Junior Woman’s Wednesday 

club will meet at the home of Miss 
Lucile Thomas at 4:00 o ’clock Wed
nesday afternoon.

The Woman’s Wednesday *club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Miller. Mrs. O. B. Holt will be lead
er.

The Modern Study Club will have 
a Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs. John W. Skinner, 1208, W. 
College Wednesday afternoon at 
3:00 o ’clock.

The Play Readers club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Barron. 
Mrs. De Lo Douglas will read.

Mrs. J. L. Greeni; will be hostess 
to the Midweek club Wednesday af
ternoon at 2:30.

THURSDAY
The Home Art club will meet at 

the home of Mrs. Ray Parker on 
Thursday evening at six o ’clock.

Friday
The Junior Wednesday club 

dance will be Ircld in the Sehar- 
baucr Hotel at 9:00 o ’clock.

Mrs. R. C. Crabb wilt be hostess

DINE AND DANCE
At The

Blue Lantern
3020 FREDERICKSBURG ROAD

At The City Limits
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

Frances Spiars
Former Operator of Fran’s Cottage on West Highway in 

Midland

ITALY DEFAULTS 
WAR DEBTS AGAIN

Says Will Be Unable To 
Meet Payment Due 

Tomorrow

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. ()P) — 
The Italian government defaulted 
anew today on their war debt. In
forming the United States it would 
be unable to meet the installment 
due Dec. 15.

The note was in virtually the 
same language as former default 
notes.

9 » s r a ; iw i (
Diaper rash.chaf inq.eczema itching -  

eased at once by pure,mild <■Resinol

to the Escondida club ata 2:30 in 
the afternoon.

The 1928 Club will be honored 
with a party Friday afternoon at 
2:30 at the home of Mrs. Joe L. 
Crump.

The Delphian club will have a 
called meeting Tuesday, 15, at 9:00 
o ’clock in the morning in the din
ing room of the Hotel Scharbauer.

Saturday
The Edelweiss club will meet with 

Mrs. J. L. Crump at 2:30 in the af
ternoon.

1 V/S/OjV  / y  '
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still time for Christmas Photo
graphs. If more convenient, make 
a niglit appointment for that sit
ting—picture framing, also. Kinberg 
Studio, 109 South Main. (Adv.)

IS YOUR SUN OF HAPPI
NESS CLOUDED?

Would you know the porlect peace 
xnd coinlort of perfect vision? T h oi 
illow us to make a scientific ex
amination into tile condition of 
your eyes.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph, 146—Res. Ph. 8I0-J

LOOK! EYERYBODY
.Jihst received a carload of fresh California Nave! 
Orange.s, also glazed California fruits, figs, green 
and ripe olives and many other Christmas gift 
packages.

J. B. “ ROCKY’’ FORD
At Rear of 1111 West Wall—Phone 400

Cop7tl«bt, 1938. R. J. Remolde Tobecco Compear. WinelOD-SeUm. N. 0 .

One full pound o f  mild, mellow Prince 
Albert, packed in the cheerful red tin 
and placed in an attractiie gift package.

Y -O 'U -R  H 'O 'M 'E
’llicrc is No Place Lixe Home and a Life Insurance Policy 

Will Keep it Intact
A PRAETORIAN POLICY covering the mortgage on your home, 
means security for your family. The home which is theirs today- 
can be tlieirs always—thanks to your foresight in providing 
against the unexpected. Protect what you have. A policy for 
every need. See. phone or v/rite—

J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
601 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 908 

Plioiies: Office HI—Res. 859-M Midland. Texas

Prince
Albert

It’s easy to please all the pipe-smokers 
on your list. Just give them mellow, 
fragrant Prince Albert—the National Joy 
Smoke — the Prince o f  Pipe Tobaccos. 
"P . A .” is the largest-selling smoking to
bacco in the world— as mild and tasty a 
tobacco as ever delighted a man. Prince 
Albert will wish your friends and rela
tives the merriest Christmas ever.

?..

1

A  fu ll pound o f  
Prttice Albert tn a 
real glass hunndor 
that keeps the to
bacco nt perfect con
dition. Gift wrap.

A t your dealer's you'll find this Christmas package-^ 
the Camel carton— 10 packs o f  ”20^s” —200 cigarettes.

Another Christmas special—4 boxes o f Camels in *̂flat 
fifties**— wrapped in gay holiday dress, (right, above}


